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Ministry Doors Open
In May and June, we continued our
time of connecting with church leaders.
We visited and ministered in churches
and regional meetings. We met with
national leaders, presbyters and
pastors. We shared the vision for the
regional Bible school and for church
planting with pastors in the San Carlos
area. We also traveled to Nicaragua for
a few days to renew our Costa Rican
visas.
preaching at a new church that is meeting under a crusade tent in Liberia

an amazing view of Arenal Volcano
on our way to Ciudad Quesada

with Gulf Latin American District
Asst. Superintendent & Missions Director
Pastor Amos & Lydia Garza

Several ministry opportunities opened
up in July. Miguel was invited to serve
as a member of the Assemblies of God
National Education Commission. Also,
he was invited to be the Global
University representative for Costa
Rica. He began teaching a course at a
Bible School extension, and will be
teaching two courses in two different
extensions during the next term.
Miguel began a biweekly church
planting series for a region’s new
pastors.
We want to thank you for your prayers
a s w e g a t h e re d t h e r e q u i r e d
documents for residency. The last of
the documents arrrived recently and
we submitted our applications to
Immigration. We are waiting for a
determination in about three months.
Please continue to pray that the Lord
gives us favor.
We are in Costa Rica fulfilling God’s call
through your continuous prayers and
faithful financial support. Thank you
so much for partnering with us!

with Pastor Luis Gonzalez, Regional
Bible School Director in Liberia

sharing the vision
for the regional Bible school
with pastors from the San Carlos area

Pray for:

•

Revival in the Assemblies of God in
Costa Rica

•
•
•

Receptive hearts to the Gospel

•

Favor as we seek residency approval
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Wisdom and divine guidance
Divine protection as we travel to
different areas in Costa Rica
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Natalie and Niki in Sarchi

